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i &c««y of lie Treasury.weU tnawn, not oalyio th«people
to of'to" Doted &*£*,

! i wmaa*election-a»a Cabinet Officer would, so Ihr
! ! judge,meet with general eppro-
’ ; *2"™?V-'Peahaytvania ought tobe represented intto Cabinet, ondif the (Secretary of the Treasury

. • ™ given to one of her tony, we know of no
coftmore deserving and belter qualified than Mr.
BtoWait. The officerequire*a m»n of Bound judg-
znetU, strong intellect, legislative experience, and
®®ewbo it Intimately acquainted with all the re-
wmrcea and wants of Itho country. Such a mao
Mr.Stewartisknown tobe. Hi*exposition of themuacy of the free tride doctrines of Polk and
Walker him to Be perfectly familiar with all
the dnties which devolve upon an inenmbent of
that office. Hit efforts in behalf of the Tariff of
Hit hare been untiring, and the lighthie speeches

'Spread oyer the Slate qo doubt, assisted the Whigs
toredeem this noble Commonwealthfrom the threw
doaof .Locafocoiam.

Shouldthe Secretary of the Treasury not be giv-
en to Pennsylvanis, we have other gentlemen a-
bondanlly qualified to fill other posta ini the CahK
net Incase Pennsylvania does not receive the
Treasury Department, We would urgethe appoint*
meat of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens to the Post Office

-i Department. Should neitherof the above officesbda^vvea"to.^enta^lvania,we would prefer the se-
lection of Josiah Randall, one of the ablest law.
yersin the Union, forthe officeof Attorney Gene*
Ztl oLthe United State*.—Ufaur1* Jour.

Allegheny Countyhas a gentleman topresent for
(he latter mentioned office, if that is tofall to the
share of*Pennsylvania, whose superiorfor the post
can hardly be found in. the country—« gentleman
of rare abilities, large experience, ripe judgment,
profound legal knowledge, thrilling eloquence, re.
markable modesty and simplicity of manner, and
of incorruptible integrity, and unblemished char*
aeter—we mean Akdexw W. Looms, Esq. Had
Mr. Loomis consented to have left the } quietudes
of private life,for the arena of intellectual contest
and public display at Washington, yean ago, when
aohciied to do so by his friends and admirers, his
eloquence and intellect would have rendered his
Same as faqiflfor as household words throughout

the Union, buthe shuns father than courts the gase
of the public, and remains in comparative otaecu*

> ,1 city, except in Ohio and. Western Pennsylvania,
where hla talents and virtues are well known and
justly appreciated, and {.from whence he would
lung ago have been senCto Washington, could his
consent have been obtained. We say, then, if
Pennsylvania is tohave the Attorney Generalship,
Allegheny County, with all due respect for Philm
Aetphia’s favorite candidate, will press the elaim*
of herLooms for this seat is. the cabinet.

IBCBET SOCIETIES.
Afriend called on us yesterday, to remonstrate

wfth us oa oar departure from the good old Anti-
faith inregard tosecret societies, as evi.

danced by an article under our “Local Head,” in
relation to Odd-fellows. We told our friend, whn*
we thoughthe ought to know, thatarticles under
the local bead, are the production* of a RqmUrt
whohas thatbranch incharge,and that generally the
editor never sees such articlesuntil theyappear in
print In our directions to our reporters, bow.
ever, we lay down a rule ofaction which we en-
join them not to violate, but as we necessarily
must allow some discretion, very frequently arti-

cles will find admission whieh the editor would
dot have inserted. Ia the present instance, our
regular reporter being absent, we bad employed a
young gentleman in bis place, and he, being ana-
ware of our rale, admitted the article oar friend
complains at, without oar knowledge.

As daily papers are at present conducted, em-
ploying several reporters on different departments
it in abeolntely impossible for the editor to exercise
a personal supervision over every article which
appears in his columns. The best he can do is to
employ the most discreet men be can find, Liy
down tho principles which are lo guide them, and
then leave tbefr departments to their discretion-
The editor only speaks bnder bis editorial head'
■nil for all the principles and measures discussed,
and opinions expressed there, be bolds himself re*

>? sponsible. He wonld regret to be considered (he

writer of every article which appears in his ool*
mwn

Since the subject of Secret Oath-Bound Sode»
ties has thus been unwittingly introdoced, we take
the opportunity tosay, that our views in reference
to them have undergone no chauge. We are as
much as ever—yea. ifpossible more so—religious-
ly, socially and politically opposed to all Secret
Oath'Bound Societies, and our earnest advice to
all young persons is, to avoid all such “entangling
alliances."

* Gov. C*ittz.ii>z* Aim thx C#xiket.—The New
Tork Tribune, of Saturday, says;—

“Private advices from Kentucky coacur in the
opinion that Mr. Crittenden will feel coostraiced
by the strong appeals made to him from many
quarters toresign hu present position, with nearly
Us whole four years’ term unexpired, and accept
a position in General Taylor’s Cabinet. It- is also
understood that be pielers the lowest place (in
rank) to the highest.’

The Richmond Southerner states, (and says it
came from both the lips of General Taylor and Mr.

that Mr. C. has declined accepting the
ofloe of Secretary of State, and at h>* solicitation,
the office is to be tendered to, sod will be accepted
by John M. Clayton.

Tbs Gold Mahll—The-Kennebec Journal is
tofriend for the following list of necessa-

ries, with whicha Salem gentleman, now in Cali-
fornia, writes that each individual proceeding to

Chat country by way of Cape Horn, should be
provided on his passage:

Iditcf nteatarwforeach individualfor on* Tear.
—lObbu. bread, or equivalent of cracker*, is tin*
ifpoarible.or inspirit easks; 10 lbs. nil (tabled 40
lbs. butler, Well worked, orrood cheese, well put
up inTbeandy; codec, tea, sugar, apices, as if
nr a nog sea voyage; 3pain coarse eotton pan-
taloons; 3 pairs coarse woollen pantaloons; 3 coarse
woolen coats; 2 coarse woolen overcoats; 3 coarse
coßopooatai half dozen paincommon boots, packed
In tinand soldered, or otherwise peeked so as to
exelnde sea air. which moulds them. Other do
thing, mostly thin, for a year’s wearing. Take
■Otse simple bouse furniture, if posable.

Fob GauvozinA.-Inanother column, the Califor-
nia adventurers, in this vicinity, will find a num«
bur of ships advertised for the El Dorado for which,

they are bound. As persons are leaving slmnyi
4s3y for the eastern cities, to procure s passage,

■On wiQ find it convenient to know where they
tilapply-st once. Baltimore is a very convenient
fenfor Pittsburghers tostart from, and Baltimore
vcaela an famous for their speed, safety and com-
foil

A oasa or Caxjfoxku fxvxe “ur couam.”—

ObThursday last, says the. New YorkExpress, a
younggentleman bolding a permanent altnsiinn in
afaige commission house in that city, at a salary
of $3OOO per annum, made op his mind to go to

California; resigned his office, and immediately
thereafter, married •beautiful and interesting bdy>
sad in an hour from the lime of the marriage cere
•owajr,he was on board cf the bark A. Emory,
on his way to the gold regions, leaving his youth-
fill wide behind to console herself u best she cso.

IJfißicvLTuiAu—■ Ourfanner friends, in the nore"
s of the county, are engaged inpromo-
aunty Agricultural Society with very
lo spirit. We hope the whole county
e enlisted in tbe good cause. We give

column, the address of Gspt Hast,
oceedlngs of a meeting in Indiana Tp
regret did not reach us in time for our
his week.
urgb party sailed from New York u>r
cm the 30thall., in the ship On

nd Cape Horn- They expect to make
in 120days. Tbe names of th«- p*ny

Curry,£Curry, JPSpeer. Or-- I.’uh-
Wm S Pattereonr-fahn McLean Kus-

-selL The other .gentlemen who left wuh party
go ia the George Washington.

Emrom Orr.-—Mr. Edwin BeU, the editor of

i\tf IfapemtownTorch Light is now to Jlshimore,
. .pgqpariog for a sip to California, leaving his c*L j
-dtoriiUcii.’rge to the bonus of Mr..'W)liiam Mouerj
J3Br.fi. expects to b_ eent I

v -1*
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.
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•_N*w,’S’<ai,Jlnua7,’i6»9.
v Afthaithk
importations exceed in the aggregate, the

of merchants, and teach-forthe weekjna
*cta»ed <3405,340,aa increase of $1,992460 on ih»
c°nttponding week in 1846, under the tariff if

2.' Theoatoffcmeahipsarenot all in.apd the
■ffiragatpimport of the month will be os huge in
proportion as thia duties pad; were

which baa passed from the ata
time when the demandfor loan*commences in
&ood earnest from merchants. The banks, bow*
over, continue to discount freely, and the rate of
interest is till low.

The emigration of miners towards California
continues, and since my last, some £>or hundred
hare gone from the city, and their places hare
been supplied by emigrants from the*country.
Six vessels left to day, and four mire tomorrow,

leaving a fleet up for the gold regions of fifty-three
sail. At three o’clock this afternoon, the telegraph
announced the steamer'OescentCity 1below, from
Cbagres, an event that at once attracted hundreds
to the docks, to hear the news fromthe gold region.
Bhe reached the dock at aix o’clock, and her. news
is soon told >—She left Cbagres on the 9th, and up
to the 7th, the steamer ‘California’had not arrived
at Panama. Only 480 jpraons were at the latter
place, and these in gooQ health; the others had
gooe np the coasL Board was $2 per day. No
vessel had arrived from-Valparaiso or California
and the ship brought neither gold nor gold news.
There is, however, $490,000 in gold at Maxatlan,
that was expected at Panama, to be sent to the
States. The steamer *Orua’ has, no doabt, com*.
meoced her trip on the Chagre*river, and a steam I
communication effected witha small interruption,l
between Pittsburgh and San Francisco. Captainj
Elliottof the U. S.Paymaster’s department, died at
Croces, of fever, and this is all the real newa the
steamer brings, and oil additions are fictions ot no
value.

The‘Atlantic’ and ‘Pacific,’ two of Colhn'a new
steamships will be launched on Tuesday at.the same hour. They are of about 3000 tons bur-1
then, and- cost half a million af dollars each, of
which, one half is for the engine alooe. They are
models in every respect, and will place American
Ocean Steam .Navigation in the from rank, and
cause ail our failures, numerous,,as they are, to be

1 forgotten.

t Our Free College was dedicated to day, and in
a few weeks will be in full operation,filled with

1 pupils from our public schools. New York is the
, only city in the .world where a poor boy can edu-

cate himselfunaided,to fill aoy rank in the country;
I no qualification is needed but personal merit; no

fovoritetsm can exclude merit, or give unworthy
’ objects, the benefits of this great and lasting semi-

i nary oflearniog.
The election of an United States Senator is a

subject mech talked of jnst now, and the subject
of much excitement Extraordinary efforts are
being made tosecure the election of Ex-Governor
Seward, who will no doabt be the fortunate man,
though opposed by the Fillmore, Fish and Collier
division ot the Whigs. The sooner the election is
over the sooner willa great source of contention
be removed.

The week closes very dull, so far as most articles
of produce are concerned. Floor is dull, and
dealers losing a good deal at the present prices.
Corn has fallen 203 cents per batbel, witha small
slock. In Provisions there is a better feeling, and
a small improvement in prices. Prime übio Pork
closes al $l2 50, and Mess $l3 50; City Mess $l5
Beef is dull, os are oil cut meats. Lard ia in
moderate request, withsales of 500bbla.al 6} 07 c.
There is a speculative demand for Ginseng al 30 c
per cask. Ashes, Cotton and Whiskey, no change,

California Gold Koranunu.
According to the Tnbuae, tome eighty vessels

are op lor California in New York alone. The
class of citizens now enrolling themselves are
well educated, indoslrioos menj the tint who went
being broken down adventurers. *

The New York Express, of Saturday, says;—
‘The scbr. Lenra Virginia. Captain How, which
sailed thismorning for San Francisco, carried out
the Brooklyn United Mining Company, oomUlriag
13—the Rockawny Mining Company,numbering

b—and several others. The Laura Virginia is a
Baltimore clipper foretopsail schooner, goes
through the Straits of Magellan, carrying no freight
except the passengers' outfit and implements. A
company of more than one hundred parsons arrrv-
ed in the New Haven cars,Thursday evening,who
are toembark at thisport for San Francisco.

The barque Marietta sailed from New York bn
Friday for Chogres, with &3 passengers, and there
also cleared on that day, for San Francisco, the
bark Axm, the brig Philip Hone, and the schooner
Decatur. The barque Elisa was to start on Satur-

’ i?°niing? withSO passengers.
The shares of the New Yorkand California Mu-

tual Benefit Association, consisting of 150 mem-
bers, have all been taken, and are now selling at
a premium. They stmt on the 10thof Februar/,
round the Horn

The New York Sun lays— 1Several steamers
und propellers are getting ready for California.—
They will proceed round the Horn and remnin id
the Pacific, runningfrom Sou Francisco to Panama
or China. The rente between Panama and San
Francisco promises lucrative employment to 10or
VO steamer* fur years to come. The shipping aj.
ready sailed or advertised for California,,is said to
amount to one tenth of the aggregate tonnage be*
longing to the port of New York.’

A New York letter says—‘Should ibis ‘root of
all evif excitement continue much longer, the
great scarcity of vessels and consequent high
freights will have the inevitable effects to fill op
ottr ports with all sorts of English and Canadian
craft. Indeed, some of these Utter have already
made their appearance at the wharves,and others
are announced as coming '

At Boston, several wealthy gentlemen, in the
■oath part of the city, are about employing thirty
young men togo to the guld region. The capital
invested in this enterprise is made up of subscrip-
tions from the proprietors, of rami varying from
I*oooto $3,000 each. The persons employed are
to receive for their Übor and time a certain portion
of' the profits at the expiration of a term of years.

The ship Montreal cleared at Boston on Thnrs-
day for California and the Sandwich Islands- The
ship Pharsalis, for San Francisco. The latter with
one hnndred and fifty passengers, and her ma-
nifest is seven feet long.

la Maine, tbe bark Suhote Was to soil from Bel-
fast, oa Tbarsday, with a large number of passen-
gers from the towns on tbe Penobscot, for San Fran
cisco. Schooner Eadora is fitting oat st Bangor,
for the gold region, and will go through tbe Straits
of Magellan.

Tbe New Bedford Mereary says— 1 Tbe ship
Mayflower, which has been purchased by tbe New
Bedford and California Mining and Trailing Com-
pany is nearly ready to sail for Ban Francisco.—
Nearly all the shores have been taken up at (600
each. We understand that oar bakers are receiv-
ing large orders for bread from Boston

Tbe ship Sabina, Green, now at Greeoport, with
a company of about sixty, will leave that place oa
the Ist of February, for San Francisco.

The gold mania prevails exteasively m Texas
and several persons have left tor California.

Lstar tmm tht Isadwteh Islands.

California Trad*.—Muttra/ and HorriUe Mattacr

The^NewOrleans Picayune, oflbeStsLinsL, baa;
by the way of Mexico, a copy ufthe Friend, pub*
tishsd at Honolulu, of November Ist—two months
later than former advices.

Tbe California lever continued mightily, sad a
total of2o vessels is given that had already sailed
for the gold regions, well freighted, and with about
300 paste oxers, exclusive of natives. Twenty
seven more were up. At the latest dates receiv-
ed at Honolulu, it waa supposed that 6,000 people
were at work diggingfor gold in California.

Whale ships have been uncommonly successful
tbe past season, and 41 were lately in tbe harbor
at one time. Several ot them have taken over
3,000 barrels.

Many officers and seamen are leaving for CaL-
ifornia.

A lump ofCalifornia gold was recently brought
to tbe Islands worth (73.

The News gives a long accoontofa horrible mu-
tiny and murder st sea, October 3d, on board the
British sefar. Amelia. Three Spanish American
sailors were the perpetrators, sod their victims—-
first, the second mate, Kitano, then tbe SpanishCaptain, Alva, and s passenger named Cook. The
English master, McNally, being well armed, and
refusing to surrender, they agreed (after getting
possession of the vessel andfrighteningtheremain-
der of the onarmed crew into lubmisaionj to puthim adrift in the gig, with Mrs. Cook and her ser-
vant, Mary Hudson; but tbe moment be come on
deck they treacherously threw him overboard

The following night, however, a Hollander, a
Norwegian, a Portuguese, a Frenchman and a
Spaniard, concerted to recapture tbe vesael, and
were successful. The Hollander, whose name i»John Smith, killed, the three mutineers, and look
command ofthe vessel. The vessel wosthennav.
ipated to Sandwich Islands bv an English appren-
tice boy, sixteen years old. Tbe two females onboard, arrived safe, fee.

There was 136 bags of silver on board tbe Ame-
lia, and Cwo bags of Doubloons.

State or Sociztt j* tu» Gold Rboion.—Mr.
Ten Eyck, American Commissioner at the gaud*
wicb Islands, writes home to bis friends at Water-
town. -NSW York, under date of August Gth.
•I liave visited tbe diggins,sotae forty miles along

what i» called.lheAnjerican Fork oftbeSacramento;
almost every yard is occupied.andall are getting
out quantities of ora. 1 have about $5 worth of
gold dust, which 1washed oat myself In tbe course
of |tvn nr ihrre boars, 1 fhnll keep it, cf course,
as a !•«(- nent- jt wlmt I myseli have dune in gold
diggn * ftse eiU*ct of this discovery will be bad
for rfi* in >raln uf the country, and will ruin oil it*
prr-*i -T*i« as a fanning or agricabsral country. 1
wouin not again go throughvfaxt i have, Jo see
the country. *otfT'would rutttXtle down to lip% m
it/<\aßtht gtddin tht wsinu The mode «< hte
is oof-tilde. m;d a ipare dissipated and* immoral
se*. of pt ople I never yet saw. People are flocking
in here from all ports of the coast, and as soofl a*
tbe news reaches foreign ports, the worst of their
population wmemigrate hither. I pity any decern
Wtiito man who may live in this region nx month*
tout*'

\' ,£': ar duPiiUhtrgk GatrXt. -
|;s"<V A|rl<ilW ;
[ ;^irraMt)^|sfc6ii(-'aoUce r the AlleghenyCotuily

met at (be Pmftytei&a
CbarcbotttheKittaiuiiag Hoad, ia kutiatttoWiif
'^K^^^SsMAfrAhflt.-aeMfssL^^a^.Qr^o^'^.jUL

After organise?and going throt^tbelrgeneral
mminr nf htrifnrii ;

A motion was mai* tint Copt Thomas3, Hart. 1ofIndianatowiiiKp, bfreaUedopcn to
meeting, wfasntearosrsnd deliveredtrtrj tpi*ited address *'

On motion ofMr. John Herron, it waarwolved,
that the proceedings ;bf this;medio* along triihCspL Hart* address, be pobliibedin aD the
borgh papers that nofiisonble 'to thsScfe&ce ofAgricanore, and that the tha&fctci this Sacietvl»
tendered rottem for a^doing. : ***

.■
On motion cfThooiu B.Hart, tint circulars beUaacd to mth township throughout the coumv,

requesting oMena thereat, toho&.prim™ meet.
*

inn fa tbo purpose of electingaefegale. to meet“ g°un»y ConTcntioo, m the Sour Omit HouseIn Pittsburgh. Wu ldd on the table fa fathe.conuderalioa. *

On motion of Mr. John Boyle, Hint Unnsocietyadjourn to m«t aPcnyiyille,in Boss Totstuhip,Utd 3a day ofFebruary, tt 10 o'clock
k ..a® Boto there,to meet at theCcnrcn at the mootb of Deer Creek, In Indiaan

,01i dty ofFelm"*

ClP** Thomu 8, Hut'i iddniis
TVell, my Brother Formers, you are well ic.

quainted, 1 think, wilb Utecanse ofour meeting.—
We have met here to investigates subjectthat weall feel more or mas deeply interested in—that isthe subject of agriculture toall Us various broach*
eg. It is a subject that we ought to hgve tamed
our attention to.years ago; and we should now be
reaping the benefitsof the ioprorementa we couldthen have made in it lam sorry tosay rtf* it is
a subject that we have too long neglected; and it
is high time that we should fbUy arouse ouratten*
lion to if, as we ore certainly for behind tjie times,
as regards agricultural science inthis county. If
we look, far instance, westward into some of thenewly sealed regions, we will see that theyare
generally in advance of us in their ogrienunral
pursuits; and. the only cause that 1can assign for
it is, the farmers of those regions, or at least the
greater part of them, have emigrated from the
Eastern States, where they had been brought upunder the influenceof agricaltoral —Helles, and
have become acquainted with all the tree princi-
ples of improvement, which have placed them in
advance of ns. Does it not behoove ns, then, to
use our utmost eflbrts toward improvement in our
agricultural operations, ao that we may pl»™> our*
selves upon an equal footing with the farmers of
other portions of our happy country* The sub*
ject that we have before ns n one of vast impor*tance, not only to ourselves but to the common!*
ty at large. And is it not tbe incumbent dutyof everygood citizen—no matter what bis occu*potion or station' in life is—to aid and ui
as much as in his power in carrying out the
great measure we have in view: that is, to eo>deavor to introduce improvement into all tbe
various branches of agriculture io this ■county*—for of course, whatever has a tendency to pro*
mote the interests of the Farmer, has a like ten*
deucy to promote the interests of every e*h»rclass of citizens. Anothergreat inducement tons
to endeavor to promote improvement, is, that
the All Wise and Bouotifai Creator has placed
under our control portions of our Mother Earth,
from which we have not only derived our be*
lag, bat from which we derive all tbe susten*
ance which keeps that being in existence. How
important it is, then, my Brother Farmers, for us
to cherish and nourish that-fountain of our ex*
istence. 1 consider tbe acieoeffbfagriculture one
of tbe most profound and one of tbe most beam,
tiful that exists; and one which, if well studied,
that has a tendency to improve the human mind,
and to establish tbe purest virtues. Tbe agri-
culturist has displayed before him aQ tbe mostbeautful works and operations of his Divine Cre*
ator—bow thankful he ought to be, theo, that be
is placed in that proud and responsible position,
sad how iocumbent a is upon him, then, to aid
and assist Nature in increasing her productions
1 would ask you if there is on Earth a more
honorable or beautiful profession, than that of &

practical agriculturist Ho may justlybe styled emeof Nature’* Noblemen. If you examine, for in*
stance, into the professions of tbe great and Ifmd-
ing men of our country, you will find that the
largest class of them consist of agriculturists. Iwill ask you again.'if then is a more
station in the world than that of being a prao
Ueai American Farmer. He is certainly one ofthe most independent beings in existence; and is
be not fully aware uf the proud position that be isplaced in*—ls be not fullyaware that theexisteoceof tbe whole human family isdependant on the ex-ertions of himselfand colleagues. Suppose, for in-
sta«e, that the fanners throughout tbe world should
eater into a combination to suspend all tarmiog op*erations even forone short year, what would be the
result* Why, tbe human mind can hardly coo*ceiveor realize tbe consternation that would eo-
soe. Famine, Desolation, and Death, would be theend—every other profession in the world would
be prostrated. Thus, you see, my Brother Farmers,
whata responsible position we are placed la, and
how truly important It is for us to fully investigatetbe subject we have before os You will ask howwe are to inyeatigate.il. 1 will answer, through
tbe mesas oT the society tbe have formed Leteach member try experiments either by deep til.lage, or by tbe differentmanures that are applies,ble tohis land, or byany other method that be may
think would be beneficial, soas to find out the tree
mode of making hisfarm yield an abundant crop,without injuring or exhausting its rewmrcee, or
increasing m» manual labor—the latter ofwhich
the great desideratum with the Farmers here.-

Again, if he cannot ailurd to experiment upon
a large scale, let bun do it upoo a small one. Each
member uf course, will be expected to give in the
beneficial results of his experiments for the good
of all. The Society we have formed la for tbe
express purpose of eodeavuring to introduce im-
provement into nil the various branches of agrt*
ncubure in this county, and likewise to endeavor
to improve our breed of stock. Tbe Society will
be conducted apoa the same principles as those of
s similar oature in other sections of onr country.—There will of coarse be annual ex hibatons held
and premiums swarded to those who have been
most successful in theirexperiments. There will
likewise be Ploughing Matches for tbe purpose ot
testing the skill of our yoang farmers, as well as
to test tbe utilityof the Ploughs they use, and Pre-
miums awarded to those that merit them. The
Manufacturer* of all the improved farming imple-
ments will be invited to exhibit them for Pre-
miums. Even the ladies will be invited to become
com pcititers for premiums in exhibiting their do-
mestic manufactures of skill. 1 am fully satisfied
that the Society wo have formed, will be a public
good, if properly conducted sad tbe true principles
carried out. lamfully aware Jhat,agriculture is
the true rource of wealth in eveiy country
Fcr wliea ever you see tbe agricultural interests of
a country languish, youwill see everyother branch
of business laagman with tt. 1 am sorry toay thsl
agricultural productions are upon the decline this
county.

Tbe avenge yield is *ot near so great in pro-
portion as it was some yean since, and will still
further decline if some remedy is not applied. Tbe
fact is that if some improvement is not introduced,
the time is not distant under the present mrwfa of
farming when a great many of the farms In this
county will become so impoverished tad exhaust-
ed, that they will not pay for the tillage. And yet,
! am sorry to say, that we have a set of men
amongst ns—l won’tcall them farmers, for Ido not
think them worthyof the name—who are bitterly
opposed to any improvement whatever being In-
troduced. Infact they almost take it as to Insult
if you happen lo aeauoa the word improvement to
them, they go upon the old Chinese principle of
prohibiting and proscribing ail improvement, theysay their plan of farming ia good enough—well
gentlemen, itmay suit them, but you don’t
me adopting theirsystem or principle, fori consid-
er them too mochop on the skinning order. lam
sorry to say that any attempt to introduce Improves
meotamongst this class of ado, would boss fruit-
less and futile, as toattempt to stop the tide of em
igralion lo the gold regions of CsJrarnla. I am In
hopes that every good citisens throughout the
oonnty, will co-operate with and ■—»«* us incat*
rying out the measures we have in view. We, of
course, expect tbe manufacturers to co-operate
manfully withat,as tbe Interests of tbe Roast,
(heLoom and Anvil are so closely connected that
they ought lo so band in band together. My
brother farmers, Iam in hopes youwillcnnjjnnf. to
set zealously in tbe glorious cause we have under-
taken. We have set tbe ball in motion, and we
must keep it roiling—d worth do to let it stop. You
must likewise take into consideration, that if in
yoar bumble efforts, you succeed to get two blades
of grass to grow where but ona grew before, you
are * benefactor to youroounlry and you are felly
carrying out the precepts of your divine Creatortn
multiplying. I will ask you what can add more
beauty to the bills and vallles of oar picturesque
county than to see them Iniersperaed with well cul-
tivated and improved farm*

My dear bearers, I will ask youto forgive any
errors or discrepances in the a!>ovc remarks a* I
am but a plainfarmer like yourselves and better
calculated tofollow the plough than to wield tbe
pen.

To the Editors of the Pittsburgh QtUUtUt
Tbe past yearhas been fell of stirring political

events. Neither the pisiform of the csacas at Bal-
timore, nor at Buffalo, wasreceived by tbe people.
Tbe Whig Convention at Philadelphia, after notzti*
noting candidates for thePresidency and Vice Prp’
sidency, adjourned; and tbe people have said tffey
did right

Our Electoral College—fresh from tbe people—-
assembled at Harrisburgb, and voted for GenergJ
Taylor and Millard Fillmore, and adjourned;—rend
the people approved their conduct.

But we have scarcely recovered from .theshock
produced by that great Southern Caucus of J. p
Calhoun, ere tbe telegraph Informs til tbs* asjr
members oi Congas* elected more than two
years since, and whose term expire* cm-lhe 4lh of
March—are aisoeaucoring for the benefit of Gen.
Taylor. A Legislative Manual, Jasttnctidg mem-
bers of Congress jn what consist* their dstipa,
ought to be iwoed by the people,or their servants
at Washington will soon aiclitfitf)sBmin every
thing. Whether any members,of Congress, jetting
North or Bomb, 9en elected withjfoy:particular
reference totheiropiuinD* os to thoCubiactofGen.
'-Taylor, or as toa otesolxiuuo offbc Unipa-Vili re*i mam aqueation to their ounStitttMidcfc- Winwouldreprehend this caucus system,** ’it u'entirely bp-
yond tb* provinceof
—either State or National. Tftifpfcbploribapot b*
too carefel of auy usurpation of attiborily by their
servants; and they should condemn, ia the most

Enutted manner, all endeavor* lo mtnqfadtpre pub-
e opinion for then). PHILO JUNIUS.

af&cr.W. j.'fiTiny tko pajtiruTar, of a
Bnr.XMln< to iteMSdndTyaiuJFeQteliliiida. '' -*

“rvJJJJJraM; I, ,ahamoewfltdi abeik
wffl venliirq topnl on paper, under the kead ot

Tt t.
a r®”* oecorrtnee for anum-wL?ssc-lQ M °P Qa tt pwty, and kOJas many>fil«inas cannerf escape. Thnfollowing«*»owoned'notlpng«go}aoveral persons wereqmoiihrctifmanner, hear the spotvhgrhlWTftA..Their heads were crushed: by

bodies mugted with axe.
j j . i*d doss, the bow besom, uiddid u thef lud wo, otbeie do in tbe work of

la Ikl* «*1» theyilej forja«b, broaing under e tropical ran, Iqatd all
up® them, ebd theirmen bad become all but intolerable; then the

P'o'***"!. MUTibe tchole
S“ P»P*» to remark (hat thereIJVIWl!: tar* away in , pleeeuilteA m*7 h°ppeD oeiy

a"* “IL? *Ua°“«n«) for the Feejeatu to inter

»»W and eaten—S™** 1! . “ pot O Older lho ( earth, andup again u a dainty diabl
d,y* of odneation, end in theirway the Fetyeana are on the alert; theyrob hnmenr

.
•'P*

,

of ‘Ooir Ifttte children, ,nd put aiwuon intnthe Inftnf. momb,that itmly bennnr-
JOI“'. “ d u‘incd 10

■<“>**«*•
of

iB P°wer - «®t» human fleshcat off limtoy limb from the man whomhe has so-
wW,°h,® uyet “d tie compd-tbe remaining pan of the mutilated man to look a!dis own Umbs being cooked and eat-eo by his own chief! But these eases are rare.There are parts ofFeejee where they not merely

kill and eat theirenemies, but where the chieflives
Dp°* and these are frequently eatenraw? This cannibal ofHegipßagi has been known
to have a good supply of human, flesh in his box
salted down, and has lived npoo it as his daily food,
seldom eating any other kind of flesh.Insome few cases they take theirenemies alive,
and many of them together. But it is more com-mon to take them to the capital, there by torture

. make sport for tbe public, and theokill sad eat toe
captives.

One way of obtainingfood i» to lie in ambush,
and seixe upon females as they return with water,or from bathing. These are killed and taken sway;
acd there is a rule among them to this eflect, that
,in cue a man can succeed in pouociog upon a fo-"tnale from the place ofhis concealment, and strike
the death blow so suddenly that no one, friend or
foe, shall hear or know anything of the matter, and
then open the body and cover himselfwith the con
tenia; that covering shields him from the claim ofany one to have a share; he eals as much as be caojand buries the remainder, to be exhumed for his
own future nse. While Mr.Jaggar was living atBewa, the following event took place there, andwas well known to all: Tbe King of Rewa becameaogry withone of his youngfemale servants, and
commanded that one of her arms should be cut offThis was done accordingly. He directed that thegirl should be compelled to eat her own H-wh, ordie. She did eat part of her own arm, after it had
been cooked, and proceeded till she became verysick. She was then permitted to live.

Thereare some circumstances in connexion withthese (acts which 1 am oot able to set down; they
are before me; but a veil must cover them! Tbe
whole of these things, and many more, are related
to me by many witnesses, persons who cannot be
deceived, and who would oot deceive. Iset them
down on the spot, where no one doubts, oratteuiptsfor a moment to deny, their truth. They are far
enough from being an inventory, but are merely
given as specimens.

There is one thing remarkable in tbe revolting
nceounts which this people give of their mao eat-

, ing career, that is, that tbe flesh of human beings
is really, very good, and they like 0. The flesh of
women is rather better than the flesh of men; aod
whenthe chief wants, something very delicate, or
in case many bodies are before him, a child is roast
ed for his repast

A fiewa canoe was wrecked near Natsw* and
! maoy of the crew swam u> the shore. Tbe Nats-wa people found them, took them into the town,■nd si once twsan to mike preparations for cook,

ing them. They did not cldli them lest a little
blood should lost, but they bound them until
tbe ovens were heated. Some of the cnunibals !
could not wail, but plucked off piece*, suchas ears
and oases, from the bodies of tbeir victims, and
ale them raw. When the ovens were ready, they

cut up (he poor wretches, who were
crying io their murderers for mercy They first
cut off their legs a* fer as their koeas, afterward
the anna and then the trunks While they were
thus engaged, they bad dishes placed ooder the
different parts to catch tbe blood, end ifa drop
happened to fell on the groond,iltey licked it Up.—
The different parts were then cooked and eaton.—Tbe whole of this was seen by an utiefligcatOirtsOan native, earned Micah, or, in Pcejeea, j£ai\
cha, who is on the spot wberg jam now wtittag.'

Mr Hunt asserts, and the other mitsiooanen
rooflrm tt, that tbe Feejeean language contains no
word for a corpse ; but (be word they nse. kitafa,
convey* tbe idea of eating the dead. This 19 their
war-cry, whenone of tbe enemy it slain, ami hi*
Uvly (bond . “here is a dead body to be eaten
the word they use is haJcota.

The yalso afllnn that, within the last four yetra.
fufiy one thousand peoj !e have been killed wuhm
twenty miles of Ktrws , asd that they krrp far
within compass, when they say that of these »lam,five hundred have been eaten. As lo tbe total
number eaten in that period ia til Fee gee, it woald
not be easy to form a conjecture, inasmuch ssmany devartatory wars have been going on beyond
lb* huntsof twenty miles.

It seems that at Ngso, sn island wnhia KthVttfthe place where I am writing, they
human body, about to be ooukrd, in any too they
way desire. The limbs are lied, say ina sittingform, and there they remain , the bodyis roasted,
hot stones being placed within, safe the c*.* vf
other animals ; when dressed, (hvf take tbe body
up, punt the face red, place afWig upon the head,
put a club or fan in tbe bands. ** they tuay baj>|>eu
to fancy, and thea carry the whole s* a prewal toIm> eaten by their friends. They sometimes travelfar with lius spectacle, which when met wuh in
the oath, may easily be mistaken for a living man
ia foil dress. When the carver commences bis
work, he observes the same rule as io dividing
other food, only the rum, orouter skio, is first re-
moved, leaving what remains white. A man here,not long since, killed and roosted one of hta wives,
who had offended him in the preparation of somefood he ate a part, and hung up the rest in stive
to front of bis bouse, for tbe other wives to seeand there it remaioed. He did oot say, hke Abra-
ham, ‘Bury my dead oat of my sight'

There are, however, a few ia Feeje* who have
now the fear of God ; and they, to a mao, abhor
their former practices, and insist npon a thsl,
though cannibalism is a very ancient custom a-
moog them, yet it did not formerly prevail to the
same extent that it has done latterly , that the
prevent overflowing uf this tide of blood, this
abounding Iniquity, is of recent growth. Vpram
feJlv believes and confidently asserts this revivaland egtenaion of the work* of darkness, thesefrightful and startling deeds of blood. He say* alltbe old people, and especially his own lather, used
to tell him that theae bloody wars, and this eatingof ooe another upon the present enlarged scale,sprangup io their days, and did oot obuia to soeb
au extent in the generation before them. All tes-
timoov speaks to ibis effect throughoutFeejee; so
says VinnLflHti friends support bun in this view *
and U is difficult to Imagine how the human raceeouid long exist- where violence had become so
nfe, and death ruled a* theking of terrors over thechildren of prido, whom be permitted not to live
out half theirday*. Tbe history of lifanticfde here
is too revolting to be written; it may be enough
to say that it is very general, and has not merely
become on abominable custom, but is reduced to a
system. Tbe chiefwomen recommend the prsc.
lice to the common peqple; and there are persons
wboae profession it was to old and abet them
Iherein.

24tl£~T received a viait from Takomban.Toi Fi-ll,orKing of Fejee. who is sboat thirty five yesrsold, above tbe middle sue, of s very dark com*plexion, butrather comely. He has many wivesand knows no restraint; two were killed in bisbouse lately, because a bouse of his bad beenburnt, and they kiqht have done it He ts so■LbnUIU ral«; whom ho will he kill* „bomho will ha keep, ullvo. Upon tho whole, ho i.nlhor fi.orome to our minion hero, lot doe. notlota Ho prefene. grew dhJlk. to tho introduc-tionof Paper?. War u hi, delijht ud ferulingupon thobodio. of tho Join. Ho Is sluing b? my•fdo while 1 write, end is urtfn, mo to penned.
Gov. Grey to vtstl him In a war steamer In orderthat they may be allied Wend*.

TeryUtUom.je«?, haringlittle cnlurtuoni but he hae e feeling of pride oreonaeiotnneM of power, which none, oot m ,11point* He hu ceseed tp blupheme our hoi?Wth, u wu hi. custom (lirmerly. HI, h,ir ii noal-
>dreued, end ho hue unell headege round hi,
loie* with e Bring of bine bead.oround eaob srmand around msneck, to which is suspended acalif boar’s tooth. The#*are olj hit clothe# andoraamenu, except a strong blacfc bevfi, projecting(batti eight fachea fom hi* chin, apg*n tbuodacceofoij hpsmaariog nia sable skin. HU attendants,
amoktsgaboot tbe miasma bouse, are few and notover dignified;but the conn ladies are still moreoffensivethan tbe men.

T? the Editor pf the Piusborgb Gazette.
4 few days since, (he QoyeUa contained q sen*

jtble article on tho lalp disastrousfire. Tbe writer
suggested thqt s public investigation ought to be
ipgfointo tbe ffaoses of the explosion which proved
90 fiestrtfetxyep life and property. WiU big mg.
gnstionf be acted QpoPiorwlU otujfitfaens con-
tinue to slomber while depositoriesof explosive
C9Wpoondx aroond them. The beliefis *>

general Unit tiip IffWH Whfoh limit (bp of
Gunpowder tifal mgy bo kept OD t taodi n _

tinuuilf violated as tojuxtify and demand a prompt
and thorough examination, by the public authori*ties, fn ponneeffon with the foregoing, I wouldWspcctfoiljf |pggpst,thaf Ihp cllyaqifioritie*woulddo well to bay* removed lo softo populous
district,the powder magnxfau, which jl not within
the city hmiu of tbe 7th Ward, is only a few bun*dnsd feetfroot the city line. Tbe fate of Nashville
should be borne in tnuid, and if the citizens of the
7lh and fab Wards are unwilling to have their
bouses blown op or shattered to pieces, they should
at once spply the remedy. a B.

#*ykind ofßWßaSfljLtmtt*K«w Yorit

etulomtius jbropistY
ibrofehtha dishonestyeft acooifirtl, tod 'H&fc*
«ociled»after«£o3coofto'tdfkwj—bot os*-feel*
ashatged, oltposi degraded,to have been cheated of
hiscbnipaaifcnhy 'A-fiagskytafo jffratrsnm... i .': '•■'
HW 1?. Wtedjrom,Hont'a< Hciefauts, T M*gazui6A
*oma week* ego, * I?pctfrom u
American,'and valna*
bis bridge,—tJafcnbiag tho yebufll be bad met tod
the sufferingsKe iad' colored,
to Introduce hi* inventionto the odtiee of tbe Ed*.
giish public.’ The ltt*» A atifnflpn»n Tyny-
iand and called forth an attfde froth one of lbs
London weekly papers,wlxieb, in jiutice to those
who may hare been misledliy the letter itself, we
copy entire:— * -'<v- *} •- ,

.
•. i

Front Jerald's Weekly Newspaper, Dee. 83, ltta.£
In the first instance, we inrite the'New York

Literary World totavor os woh a notice ofthe ioh
towing contradiction toa statement which would
nothave appeared in oar columns had,We hot
found it in loose of oar mach respected cob tempo-
rary. We hare sioce seen it inmany other Amnit
cao papers ofreputs, and inrite their attention, also,
to the matter. Last weekw» did not give all Mr..
Remington's letter, because it read Eke the bittereffusion ofa disappointed and worried man. an an*reasonable bitterness: it was therefore that we-
omitted mach fituU*fiading of Mr. Bancroft, the
American Ambassador. Of Mr.Tyler, the proprie-
tor ot the Snrrey Gardens, Mr. Remington, on (he
whole, spoke without disrespect; bat, from the eh/
tire letter, an inference might be drawn that Mr.
Tyler had not behaved very generously. From a
beiiefthai Mr. Bancroft was not a man to behaveas Mr. Remington sai d, and from 4 knowledge In
which all whoknow Mr.Tyler willbear as out, that
be was not, we omitted (be reflections opon «>»"-»

two gentlemen, attributing them to the discolor-
meat of gal! and bitterness. Mr. Remington" as*
•erts that he was starving whoa he got admittance
to Mr. Tyler 1* establishment—that be was living,
at least, on 3d. wasin rigs,fctolbeshad 1 none”}—that be slept io a lion's den, whilstthe model of bis most ingenious bridge was
prepared—and look charitable crusts from the car*
peelers’ dinoeis. Wfe should have believed nil
about the lion’s den, had we not thought <>**» hislodging therein was unknown to Mr. Tyler, and
wu a sort of carpenter’s bed, made tip, in the stun*
mer, too, for an impoverished man ot great engi*
neering ability. The circumstantial account, al-lowing for Prejudice and bitterness, seemed un-
questionable as to its facts (foctsf), and mb ’tbeUnited Stales now admire Remington for his gen-
ius, and pity him for his 3d. a day! He —id thatbe
never received a farthing from Mr. Tyier fadmill*
ing, at the same time, that he was not entitled to
one), and that the bridge cost £3. Now, mark tbefollowing statements, inn letter written by Mr.Tyler, which thatgentleman bos shown us,by writ-
ten documents—unnecessarily, for bis word was
sufficient—<o be perfectly correct—-

'My first introduction to Mr. Remington was to
inspect 0 new light for the table, which he said be
hod invented. Upon his telling me that he had no
funds to complete the apparatus, I—in concert with
Mr. Jones, gas fitter, of Cavent«gnrdeo—guaran-
teed to Mr. Lodd the payment of£lo, ifsuccessful;
all expenses ot patent and bringing it before tbe
public were to be paid by Mr. Jones and myself,
Mr. Remington receiving lone halt This experi-
ment tamed oat a complete failure. Mr.Reming*
tonalso had £4 toredeem a one«wbeel velocipede,
which, after weeks gratuitous aid ot my carpenters
and blacksmith, also proveda failure. Thwbridge,
he said, having been repeatedly erected in Ameri-
ca, he attached no importance (b; alt he wanted
was an opportunity of bringing his name before the
public, for he had other iuventiona be railed on to
remunerate himself During (Me tekole tin* kt
me euperirttending tJuamxtrudion of the bridge,
he hoarded and lodged at Mr. Ladd's mathematical
tnetnrmou maker, Amelia street, Patton Plasty to
trim I ptud X23, for such board and lodging,and
other expenses, whichsom I never asked Mr. Re-
mington for. Inadditon to which, I hold a note of
hand for £l9 for money advanced. He never slept
io the gardens.'—ho never partook of the carpenters’meals! be dined frequently at tay table. He bad
free access to the gardens when be chose, and I
should much like to poses* the instrument by which
a Yankee bound himsslflo pay 10 dollars for tbe
advance of IsJ Frevtaos to lodging »t Mr.ladd'i
! understand he boarded and lodged al an hotel in
Leicester-square for four months. He told me,also
that be had been residing at Motleys Hotel,
Strand

We have italicised the bnes inMr-Tyler’s letter
as an instructive commentary on the 3d. a day story.Mr. Rcmiogton's letter wm not tddteased, we
believe, to any American paper. It purports tobe
a private letter to a friend m Alabama. Let Os
hope it is a forgery or a beax; if it be neither one
ncr tbe other, then, why then, We say, our readers
oa both sides the Atlantic may draw conclusions
for themselves.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Hsiauacaa, Jan. 27.

The Senate met at the usual hour, and thy jour-
nal of yesterday wts read and approved.

The Senate thenwent into the consideration of
tbe bIU for the mere effectual putuhraftat pf the
crime ofbtgatny. which passed final reading. The
bill provides that n fine of 8500 be imposed, or that
the person convicted be imprisoned lor a lertu not
exceed mg five yea's.

Bpti-* or imomiTTYn.
The Judiciary Committee made reporta upon a

number of icu referred to them, amnnj vhieb
were, an act proposing so amendment (o the Cod-
amotion for the purpose of electing judges by the
Ijeople . an act for the promotion of the comfort of
ißepoot inhabitant#of the Commonwealth, on act
ip exempt « certain amount of personal pfo;*ltj
from levy aod aafo, on artrelative tomortgage* ;
lan art relative to pleadings in the vanotrs Courts;tan act to extend further chancery power* to the
common law courta, on all of which the Com-
mittee rrjwrted adversely.

A limoiotion wo* otie red urginga pan Congress
in provide a permanent home for the vartooa In-
dian tribes in ibe weiL The resolution passed.

Nomerou- acta were reported from Committee*,
aod bill* read in place, among which were on* by
Mr Cooper, conferring upon tbo Auditor Genera!
and State Treasurer, additional power* for the
better OTjuaiment of claim* against the Common-
wealth. The bill wai read, discussed for some
time aod then recommitted.

The Hon-e then went into the conaide ration of
a aenea of reaolotioua, instructing the Senator* and
requesting the Representative* in Congress from
thu State, to vote agamat any bill that may have
for it* object the extension of slavery over terri-
tories of me limied States where lhai institution
does oot now exist.

This gave rise to long disctjßCon.

LsUr froas Hailes
la the evening edition of the New Orfoans Pica-

yune, of the 30th instant, wo find advices from the
city ofMexico to the Gth instant, brought by the
schooner American, from Vera Crux to L3lh inst

The party koown as the J*«roin the city of
Toluca made an attempt at revolution on the 3d
instant, by uoittng with the insurgents ofTem<
ascallepee. The plan was to declare of the dicta-
torship of Santa Anna, and, in the meau lime, to
install one of bis partisans in powjr. The Gov-
ernment got windof the conspiracy aod prevented
Us exeution. Pears, too, of a revolution seem to
exist 10 the city of Mexico.

According to the Monitor, the difficulties U>Tampico have all been reconciled. The regular
troops hove been invited to retnrn.

The diplomatic body waited on the President ofMexico on the Iat instant, upon the occasion of the
opeoineof Congress. The French Minister was
made the organ ofthe body. The President pro-
aoum-cd an inaugur.il addreM. it seem* to be of ageneral character, with few specific recommends-liana. The President ol Congress replied in asimilar strain-

Tbe following day the report* of' Secretaries
were read, aod different day* set down by thedeputies for the eonndvraiion of different subjects
—a* the tariff for fuh instant, colonisation ft* theBtb, &«. Ate. Gen. Almonte taking a leading
in the proceedings oflbe Senate.

AJI Inal part of President Polk’s messagewhichrelates to tlio ar«piaiii»n of Cuhlbjaia and NewMexico, With ibvtr mmi-ral treasure#, is translated
in the Mexican paper* and remarked upon in noenviable framo of uiitul.

We fiod report# of Indian outrage* committed Inthe vicinity cf Parrn*. mid nt vurum# ranohq* |hia
aide of that town. From Chihuahua, too, addreas-
e* are tout to the Central Government to protect
them from the ravage* of the Indiana.

Gen. Carers, Inte of Guatemala, has been aver
to Yucatan, bnt was informed that it wna incooaist.
ent with the friendly relation# snMaiing hetweeoMexicoand Guatemala that he shouldrmnaio thereand, he accordingly re-embarked for Tabasco.The Government ■* m difficulty again withits officers In Magadan. They huv..- \*en levyingillegal and nrpitrary duties on Imports—feathering
their nests a* urual All have krn removed bythaGovernment,und some of il». m ordered to
Guadalajara lobe tried.

Geo. U Vega has at last left iln capital for hiscommand »f the State of Tamuuhpca.Petiliuns are pouring m upon Congress againstextendiagfurther religious loicratioa in the country.Many of them are signed exclusively by women.

A gentleman informed us, on yesterday evgnigg
direct from WellxviUe, that the whole oftho Wells-
villa and Cleveland HailRoad ia now under coo.
tract, and will be completed nt au early period.—
That part of the road which was not under cou-
nsel until recently, was sold out to a pomnanyr-
Ibe company building the road apfl iftkiug Mookp the amount of the expenditure in fra construc-
tion-

The energy with which Wells*ilte has rushedthis project is certainly worthy of commendation—-
a good example for Steubenville. And we can
see no plausible reason why apart m gfe wholeoftho Steubenville, Pittsburgh and lodiannKaiUread gould not be put under contract, in the same
way.—>SiinbenviUe llerahL

Improvement# in D«a(i|thr,
DR. i:. O. sTKAHNr*, lute of Uo-fon, wmaoufnrtoro *nd-a*t \sumt*«th inirhofea dearth

ofjicVi faction or AiuiiMjUtr.rii' Auction Plftloa -
TuoTJUCtaciciu i- nva •< it*». * iirrathe wrve is
exposed, office uiul («-ri,l«:uce urit door to the At*v-’er’soJfice.jPuuriii atrert, I’ituhurcLRk^XXTO—J. o. Jjl'Fiwldoo,F. fl. Kaion. J*te

W. U. Wrlßhl, n. D., *
Orvicx and re'iJfnrr on Fourth »1rr.-t, opposite tha

Pitialmrch Hank. < Uliee hour* from 9 o'clock lo t 9 A|
JU„and from 8 o’clock ios P M. sepli-lf

Ovthaghh Jqiy, Mkhaaxar Oaam, wUa ofw.Ltbopa. -/-'-r-.vf-.'y, (DcUwmxeJ&tS Jqaznalpleass ccyy.j
?Qnth«flDtk alt-' ln .New Orleans. Mr.fiwai W.

about 44 yeazsiboro la Washingwa
«mmy,Pa., and the last S 3 years a resident w the.foimetp.hmm A,...... .

.

OaWednesday evening, 31*t alt, ***»«»■»-*R, wife
ofRobert Jr.
**Tht fooeral wUf take place on Friday, Sd lust, at l
©’clock, father, Alex-
ander Miller, Fourth Bircclßoad. Tbafriendsof the
fomOy are requested loattend wiihnmfarther notice.
ft

. CQFHyYgEBTiaQ.
Tana Cmorowatascs zasCovary ov Auxsntxr:

Qtadmm— Tba ondersfgned citizens and iuhabitatitsof theeoanty of AHeghetiy, haring'andemoad ihafa
Sill Is now before the LegUtstura or this Fbn* havingin contemplatieo a division of this,county, and believ-
ingas wedo that nineteen,neehtieihsor the people of
Aflegheny eoavty are apposed to such' division, wewould therefore raqaesi you to eall a public meeting
orateetings ateach time uigplace as you may deemproper,border that then may he an espreasfam of
public oeutmeni on this sohirvi. ppeedjr action is (Orqaisite. Very rr.p4ciiMii>,

Wilson IFundlra , \Vm. M. AfarthaD.
Wm-M- Phiuu, . ILNixoaT
T.J. Righara, A. T. Acer.
Geo. K Appleton, Thos. AfsgiU,A..WashuigUui, James Gorxaly,
N. Ruekmaster, Ham. Romberg.
John A Wills; T |» M’Miilsia.
Wm.M*Csndit«s, WnrWHUon,
James Dunfop, J Vnos,
Geo.S. Retdeu, If.Tarry,
C, 1IkM, Smith, A. W Ixwmis,

, Wb, Henderson, K 11. Todd,
Joel Mohler, Joo. l^yum,
ArthurM’GilT, Jno. D. WUord,John Hall, Wm Dcrogfas,
Warned C.Tnang, A. liobson,■ Ghis. U. Psulaoo, Kay A Co.
Wo. Harris. faaw C. Henderswt,
Sami. Gorafy, Jno. IL M'Fadden,
Thos. Steel, . Jus. \V, Baxter,
Alex ILMiller, ‘ Robin flague,
Geo. F. GiUntorc, Robt. Woods.

Ornca Cocarr Coitatsstoatxs, 1
I'ituborsh, Jru. 3U, JH9. JIn parsuanee of theforegobig, we, the ODdersigned.

Commissioners of the County ofAUreheny, request tiecltlrans of the eoonty to meet et the New Court Umzsr,
onSatsntay next, the U day of February, at jo'elech,
P. M. for the purpose ofobtainingarpuhueejptesslou
of their views Ift this matter.

JOStKPHT. MAttKfLY
.

THOAIaH PRRKINd YComm’rs.feb|.d3t H'M. BENHON, )

Ltasau —Ar/otrasso Marmto ns vsvoa or Ltaxtu
---Tbe friends of the Repahlie of Liberie, and of the
CoUmristtno enterprise, which has given eiisleuc®to
the Bepabfie, will bold an adjourned meeting in the
Methodist Protestant Choreh, Kost Coanaous, Atlrghe-
ny, thisevening, at o'clock.

Tbe meeting will be addressed by Jadge Lowrie,
Hon. Walter Forward, and Wilton lU'Candles*, Esq.
The poblie generally is invited to attend. No collee-
tian will be ufcea up.

JUST aSOKtVKD,
A NDturnopening, m spleuded lot at Piano Forte*,J\. from tbecetebra'ed firm ofNoon*k dark, N. Y.U consist* inpart of thefollowing:
On&elegsntßoscwood <4 octavo Piano, withcarved

Bumliiag, topand plinth, projecting from and carvedgothic taulrU.
One rosewood Piano, 0} octave, elegant and plain,

with Coleman'* celebrated dSoiitn m
perior instrument.

Use Bcsewood fl octave, ronnd eornera and octagon
let*. One do do do

Onerosewood Piano, square corner* and leg*.
'nte*e Piano* have improvement*In themachanlxm,!

lit Bringingand coveringof ih* hammers, possessed:
bgao others In tnia cornu 17, *nd are at once the best!
a* well u the cheapenpianos that can ba toortt

ALSO—An elegant lot of Cluekeriag's Pianos, from
f lot octaves. possessing ai) the latest improvements,j
tlredneed price*. IALSO—One elegant rosewood Cabinet GrandPlano, IT octaves, ■ new Invention. II&NRY KLGURT

febl At i W Woodw*-'
-- •wr.ui'lß,hulT*, 83Ttird «

To the Hanonti&tko Judge* ofthe Court ofGtu*
raJ Quarter Session*of tiro Peace, inend forth*Countyof Allegheny.

rpHE petition of Nath. KFGaaw, of the township
A of ElUalsalb, in the coonti. nforewid, humbly

~w
ell,L tb*t Toor petitioner hath provided Kim,

uir with material* tor the accommodation of trm-velera and other*, at hi* dwelling house, in the
townahip aforesaid, and prays that your honors willb* pleased to grant him a Ueense to keep a Public■loose of Enternnnment And your petitioner, as induty booed, win pray.

We, the sabseriben, citizens of the township ofElizabeth, do eonify, that the abora petitioner is ofirood repots for honesty and temperance, and is wallprovidedwith boose room and eoavemeao's for the
accommodation and lodging of strangers ■«! travel*urs,and thatsaid la Tarn is necessary.Joseph Peairs, John «*a»iu

Wm. Wood*, Insrnhsi^wi,
Wm. Vsnkirlt, JobnAlleaTJames Woods, Wm. Peairs,Z.Harden, John Peairs,
John Weaver, James Peairs,Z. Scott. fob3-»2t«S

LECTURES!DBS. CUTTER a CUTCUEON will give a Lecturein Apollo Hall,this, Thursday evening, FebruaryIst,on the Heart*Arteries and Veuu, andttdr disea**es-palpitauan, Ac. Also, tha cincture, philosophy,and correct use of theorgans ofVoice,by whichBren*ehnis mar enutely avoided by speakers end sing*
learn |» ** demonstrated that every body can

The Anatomy ofthese parts will be given bytplen*did enlarged models, by the Pt»■!,
_ d2? 1? °Pe® u o’clock—Lecture to
7. Tickets, tS cents—to be had at the door and bookstore of hay A Co.

_ fcbl-dlt*
TO LUHBEBLBCBS.I'BE undenifned desires, upon his return ftora theEut, which wilt be aboatthaetbdfcttthcfFhbnh

fro*°®to 29 thOasaxrdpiceea ofLaiCL'KT TIMBER, suitable for Cttna TUk say 0 tootm length, mid of sufficientsize to square £4 lo U inch*
*• ..The Timber to be delivered other at Pittsburghor Madison, Indians—thelatter preferred. ComnaS*esuons may be left with Messrs. Church A Cambers,beferethe dates mentioned. Payments <•—»>. on deb*
lcP^ {2^ „

John brough,febl-daAwlffl Pres’t M. and L
PABTIIERIBXP.V^,£sS£.W.

<?ol>ttooBK 4 JOH.N WOODIIOUSG.TTAViNG this day associated themselves lontfat>«P»wimhto, under thefirmandstyleof A.ftJ.SSSS&S3SBSfMS SPffig
•oa streetand the Canal, lathe Ist Ward. ALUraznaV\wll*ni *h«7 are preplied to foniUh to order,wholesale and retail, all article* Is their Bne with*
promptness.
, >->»a<»7.Tfi| oalnp, and Carpenter**order* an nvhelled, whichwillreceive Immediate attention.<s«y of Allegheny, Feb. I, IMS.—dffrn

▼alubia Baal Eiuu (br Bala,TBK following property In thedry of Pitabdnrh.andnear the borough of Manchester, on then*er. U offered for tale on accommodatls* term*3 Lou (belnatab-dhrialooof Lot No. 400 in the planof the eliy of Pittsburgh,)having 8D feet from oa Be*venth street, by MO leei to Strawberry alley, nearGrant meet 11
lO meacre Lota fronting on an Avenue, CO fretw‘df. "£■•*«fro ® Bearer road to the Ohio river, ad.joining Phillips'* Oi< Cloth Factory.Fbr terms, enquire of CHARLES R SCULLY,
, .. or JAMES (PUARA,
feb|-dtl garhe** Bcilding, 4thit^

FOIL iti-a.

A FARM ritaateon the N. W. hank of the Ohiortv.
*fi oi&o miles below PitUhnrrh, eontaiaimrfigfiaerea, late lha propeny of John I£ HaotLdeeeaaod.eudknown aa “Sato Landing. ll

Deference lo fiarul Hood, on the premises: Win. Maaj^Msaraa^^^
TO LSTt

M A Dwelling Home on Federal atreet, Allevfco.jQ.ny,neqfttteMarket Square: and a small Sueon Pennsylvania Avesee, near Mia. Idarray•* tavern,no township. ~

» loaf room, 3dKOl7, Uutot mts. Pita,burgh. Two small stores on 3d street, and severalconvenient offices near the Postoffiee. Apply »

,
B DOA2ZAJJ,

febl-d3a office ad », over Philo Hail
TO UfTtUT QASAL BAUS.Si will»»tor storage,pan of theas&!!?,-

Kendngtoa Iren Works
Hewaee fh? Qtgt,

M. TWO three awry booses, hack hnlMfrgheight,for rent, corner ofSandukycuneiaaStrawberry alley, At eghear cuy. Apply in
JAAIE3RAY, «n the

MONONOAUELASALT-JCDbUa No 1 Salt. lam*.vA landing and far sale by *

feb* O BLACKBURN A do, water at
Pw*“'

ffi!* __«TO«
r O. # MACEEREL»-?0 bit la store and Mr tala low. todoseconsignment, fcbl JASn*»-YFf.L
ARD—WbbU, and forsale by. . .

J DAIJtaI.T-
•10.000 WAMTOfp, - .

ONE to tHMJOQ, on best seenriqr, fey one tofireyenra. Address at thlwpfficc. " laSl-Si**

LOUR—BO bbU Bapetfete Floor.
a wmiataoE

INBENG—9 bbls, In mod coder.i*3l nFeiLLa* hoe
,'SruTJ," >ta a sms*

AND MOLASSES—«t3hhda New nrf—ntWObbls new crop Molasses, per lata **»rivals; for ante by Ja3! BAtIALBY ABMITH
pKPPKR,Ac.—lBC bags Black peppen 49 da PbJl taentet 9bale* Clove*; for sale by

’

4!“ ftAQAMSV ItBMITB 1
CIOMMON BROAOS—eab'xaeogimon

4 miP« auar New England; for sale C**"*'*"**
i»3» uagaHey iaauTu

—is! iSjj&wsu.;

Na BUGAit-fo hhds old crop, for nlebv '•
_

JOBHroferr.
L fn.y

[ >«*£ ‘" HAgALgY^flurrrn
SCOECHBD 8A14T&— 57 bbtf SBiftf,«irimcr ft* nip fcj l ,
.

.gg k B3JITH

iSßWWasai^
i!SS|?«HS=
CS?"”‘w"'®tlßSSBES‘'W IS3 liberty «t I
/~IUfiESE--S9,l*xa lam primeCbeta.iatt rtcM ud\J Wu&by itsS WkßffcirrcijMyp 1

AMPSEWM '
1 «mmß.

"
'!

as. roRTEB suua
Laitl ttlghroftbe •uctgraeQi of

_MR. MUHXXICIj, MR-AND MIPS LOGAN.
TPma«T-/T?rB>B ,iBT 1,-willSA mtiwl

comedy, called the •
SCHOOL FOB SCANDAL. •

-

Cbsrle* J Mr.Mudocfc.Joseph -
».. Qxloy.

»~-hlr Imul(Hr UUnr ?■■■■„■•■■ --Mr. Futn
L«SjTs»jta MtoUrm. .
UP- .Miufauns i
Nan* Mr*. Prior.

:7« eonelsde with
.. . _■ lujacuisp making.
Uosdiy—BeUw of Mr. Mardoeb.
Norma—The GaOer; will remain closed dories ib»cold weather Bd and3d Tier, S 3 cenis.cioABXTT MUBSbT "

FIR THE BKNEFtr or tqsO!kriaxsos’Bt. Pm*t
Csroca, willhofirm at theLafayeua Assembly

Booms, on Fridayoreninsj Fehnitry U, 1849.
- ( MANAGERS: //

Hoa.C.fisaiar Assssw Bnu, Bad,
Jomß.fierkn J. !-■ Bnoom.
Jobs LattoA T. Wasp,
W. A. VKmri, Joan J. MncxxLL,
E. Joaxsj ’ ■■ ’ JOftii Bearr, -
Wa& MmxzlTssx, Hroa Kmxr, ; *

ion Dowsafa: . AtfCauana ■ l
C.Gotrcsxois, M.
lE7" .Tickets eta be obtainedfrom the Manasrn.dceS9 |

’••

—ri4ewm———a——

SHITS FOB CALIFORNIA;
For OaiifnmlitoiOAUhfalaf

To iseeeed tfca Xjrjea».jiownafr tore*
jargo and wifi bsre'inaaediite deV*

JYTiMpateh. Tbs coppered and copper fastened
(kitsailing npe riijr ship CHABLKS, Wo. & Wedri,
master, ku mos, of her corn already unni«ad
wjll pomireJy util ibeai uih Ftbranry--tirt nnt
loading at Wats n*wkii(p. p. '

TbU ship prei sots a toe oppoflonitr to p*■**nrrr*
for But Franein o» hariofiranr pleasantaccosunoda*
uoos between techs; bong beta airt. cotamodiodsand well Tentil ued. Cabin passengers also can behandsomely pro idedwitk stats ndna'”will weiUTely sail u adrenised. Hr.To*«epb W Finley i rill actas sroereargo,and take eharnor foods u hii jaddrea««Uf. Flnler rtfUerosatheIrtkittni of Pan*n*and intercept ibeOJnsXjlea andCbar!ca,uYa!(araiaa. ;

Anaxpetknc idirargean wiUaccompany the thin.—For freight orfejaraga apply to
, wTaIfHBPIDEaSONACOnfchMwfßaJt km.} rt ma w. Baltimore

Far lan Pi neina, CallAnlMUnet.
{ft Tbs kl cDoper POTIER,iMfjCapt. \'m. 3. Watte, Uno* loading atChase'srniSHTwharf, wilt jnqee^wmhotndelM. Forbaluteaof frctfhtafpasuira.terlngaa'

Perto e»hln-s* ,

WIW|r>,UM wUI U,« ebup, Of Liecargo, and wilifbepleased toreceive farther eonticn*
Beats. ja»

Hrbk rnuilna, Cillftnlii
rttt THHA lEwt tailing copper fattened and«fHbeett*t?d benioe KIttKLANIX will be dea-■**Kpatehed to the above port on or be fore the lothFcbraarr. For freight or passage. baring enperior■tala and stedrtgs room accommodations, apply to

8. F&IBv mCO,eometof Gay and Pratt streets, Baltimore.
IbeKirkland is a new Baltimore barn reseeLmu

JtWMWAmT~
. jrv w»u« macifecbttdyza&’atgg^&ae?

toßowirHwfrtrijftiltbaWa
CBICKBBIBOT PltßOg.

nTPTI I KOi « Wood street,■■J: JL received end now openfor sale, thefollowing elegant assoiwnt direel tonthemonfaetOTy,alSircitiekering>(Be«ea) prices,
One Boaewood seven oetsve Plano Forte, curved inthemonalegMi and rieh «rytoerf ,•

Oneresaw uuiPUno1
68oettvea,new scale;

y* eazyedfC ** i «
*»

“ roand corners, • octave, new scale,Two * pennel •.. i. . e • w ,;
Ineatare ere all from iharaaattfectorydfJ-Ciieh-

nn etfoaaganiAaamaeauiow
p
3Jn!l?*ood * OCUvePinaoa. from.

trosewood « eetave, K.Y, •’ 1 1
ven! Newark °C**T* Bacon ft Ra-

le.f> hp titomraer, 1^
BAM*t. CRAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
tIOBAHO* auiLMioa^

ST. OLA1& BTBBET, PI^ffiIBDIUIII,
KEEPS COKSTVCTLY QN HAND

‘TWvwmnror
CUftt,CiUMBBBS ISO TBSTIBSB,

orTOE BEST QPALITT ANO UTOSTCTTLES.
Geauemea

FABHIONABLE.<3ARMENTS.
wmto.i, #>ifate*,rniat<A«|lj.Um.uii.

r ’te. «f *“w«it« pg^terte:IggSSgS&gsSg

assrasSsS'te®
t——

T^.^m^a..^,Mtig y»r* LEE to Oi, J.r
lata Arta wm be eeuledKitttMßh, Ju..SpSt*- i

ikoWoojIM.111 **“ °r Woolen

Lasing the Aghney of.Ote i^avo

A. efMr.ThoaaftUaleXt redding aa ProtpaeT street!near ite m bwn, soaved off from hasee on Wed?lwt,*oqilo'**o **- Any4afoim*iioo wtueAiaavldadiA Srrecovery wiß
Iby who aredeeply aaictQd nthelr h»%

TIUB Wo Bmiil JFWSeiUWMCcaBWIK.t.Mi, nqtilealK
enteral wnmaweitfanikSupet dive,peyote U Up emtroifiiie, In

fUlqteal*, ooe os tk« Uxfay Gt&UscKiiuL

A Ttomiv’S , ,--3

wnWErujuwSgggigggggig^g^

ffUITBAM BOATS.
OIBCIBBATI « PHIiniROB

AAA
"O A'fL V-P A'C ICET LINE.mm 3 wbH fajOWaUn* of ttHe&did P»»«nge» Btea**.vJL ti*

noubed aod famiabed, and most powerful bokli on \
-;

fon Out momy can procure, nu been pruvidedwr pa}>
•eager*. TheUne ha*been in operation forfiTe yean
—ha* carried amllUoxTof people without the lead laj*»
ry to theirpenona. llte ooau will Us <a the fool CtWood axreet the day prevtosa tostartutg. for the reeca-
tioaof freightand the entry of on theferal;
ter. (a all cue* the passage money roast beptiaifi
adruoco.

BV9DAT PACH22T.
tka rSAAC* N*L-wrOX" CapK>e«»a Piuibaryb every Bungay pom<n?m to

Wheeling every Sunday eveningulOr u '
May », 18«3.

fIOSDATPACKET.
bJJJ? P»pi-Smss, »iUleave Pitt*oe '^‘i

_
WKIDI¥ PiCttKl'.n«|fiU£R.NlA la l C«PL J. iLLunnu— wQi.,7ossloefcWheelingevery kt 10p. k. •

"
' WBDBEBBITPACKET,

i KNGIJkNBfto. a, Cpv A Dzt>
CTCqr Wednesday « Ito dock; WfrecCnf every WedneriargvwtflgM jo*JJ

TOOBBDAY PAOKKT.
h J«? BKUJJANT. CapL Gjlacs. wtu leave Pin*

PRUkAV PAOKKT.PiStaSh £s^a‘ CapL ?“* VoVaL - •«! *e»w
£SP ****7 »°raio«at lUd'cicrk; WWÜb) every Fridayevening at 10 1. u.

mSb ?uSSjwin
±° °'ch*kt

NEW

1 ' *''

-<v . <*u auaaatr.) .

011,1 Et SoJKS, »odn™ Uibon MtirUS'Sv^Leaves New Lisbon et6o'clock,tripoa»lw the river dorloy the night.) ond-GtaiSSat 9o'clock, A- it, and omvea at Piuabarch at) Pit—thus making a conn noons line for earrViunaL
sengei* and freight between New Lisbonbsrgh, In shorter time and at less rates ikon bv «r*other roam. : j 7

Hie proprietor*ofthis Line hare ike nleasan ofltt.forming the public that they hare fitted up twofirst elaaiCanal Sous, for theaccooraaiatfon ofpassenccntsd
freight, to nut in connectan with the w*U knmvmneaaen CALKSCOPE and fIKAVKR. and eoaneei-ingi ml Glasgow, with the Pittatrargb and Ch»»>w
naU and other daily lines of steamers down theand fiSsaltslppi riren. The proprietor* pledge iw.
•eltei to span nb expense or trouble to insure *****lyfcHLfetj and djapuchj and ash of the pabliea aharo

AO EKTa.

|
tnyllrtf J. jNtw Ltekm.

N°J', ( jE-T!'»K«raerßKAVhai,c K.C]«rt<s,nt«.
ter, wiU te.yt, aiUr ftte noltee, r u7\v„U„ffl<, mem.ally, at 0o'clock in the nornimt. in
*■**“-•- iml>PXTTfJBVttOn rife BUOWresviLLKDlllrPacket List
FEDBQABYi»yW9 FEBRUARY lr, jgj

LEAVE DAILYAT8 A. AL, AND« P. U.
• tk ,'JPu now ecetpleuiJn '-J if 'UL for Ui* pT»«!U *ea*otuATi—iwigsSgßl LANTIC. Capt. Joium ParkinaommOBKaffiBaALTIC, Jacobs) SloKlM’LANB. C*pV K- Bcuxcb. The boats are eatirtlronw, sod aro filled op witboat repud to eipcma. e4*£T eomlort that money can procure tuw bcon profidadiTMjßottiwUl Motour»].clu WharfßoairtAo topt •riU»M *ji hwrpr. wui be punctual e®board, as the boali will eertainly leare at theadvmtisodbears, A AALand 4 P.M. J»34

ZANESVILLE AND MAH]ETTA PACKET. 'r
,0m m : Tto Asa fleas)ortthTi, r Jfr j CAROLINE,■*&££&,issJss^rspll'pKtam l. *1»T« trxl.. Le„„ Ptiu'.,a ™"S.

For freight or pm*»age )iy on board.
FOB WABASHRIVEE.' 7

TbarnUy, the Ifttb In**.
ponm oa

.ftvlMgh! or puufiiapply oa Umutl, or to ' ,fcb* _ J NEWTON JONES, ,
FOHfIT. lows.

JHShS^FSI™* muter, wiUTw»u above
««j,ax JO o clock, a. kFor bti&x 6r paiiage, apply onboard. fobi.

FOfcOT. LOUIS.
{F*>**~ k The •plendiditeamer■Jfefflffi, 11!A fn ’SKHKStaT .adum™***.pm.cn Wed.

Far fci.hl orp«mff Apply on ftu .
POH-flT.LOuia' ~

, Jk *T«® 'tpleadH fat TanninrtieaaAru ./j. rrfr ..' PAiaMotwr.
a>t^n) wu im„

*W&el«tUor applTsaJtKwra, erto

*-|'r>Sßl|aCH AND IDOTSVTLLK PACKET CJHk
. At ™a?w fpteodixl fwt BattftW.firTiirVifirr *°r P*«kei» ¥ ”

TELEGRAPH No. S,

■frWfc*™. O£o H /Gffii?^^^4 P*3[V>,V*■S!7 , for Newu***n »j on wrivnl of T*l*«aph No a. p»...r«-S£pitte,*«*«»h«« bmS.woored firtKT
—; fra* ? *

KTOULAH CINCINNATI FACitL.
-tntmt fc. , The fr«ininnlog >u«merUgrfaSg „ ' PENNSYLVANIA,aBBIWwaEMissr,*^.

"I.- '

likfrtfwg vr-t.v; * sabawaX^^JgHWgsaswjss"--*
AjftglSVHXg^l

•'■
B master,-vrUl leave for alam,•SBffuyS^frro>B<U«>e . Pons on Monday,

or to
_»*?» °*

• rLl
llE°“^S,?af™>ActCT—rjv ioefine steamerfaijfculftafwap

, XACIURV TAYI.OB
front PitUbQTTb ■ to

Monday, Wednes-rfr. ll*?»? I.?gfgg *«»rt. ]«*■
-- c- • fo&, n^bhvuxX

,T rdWwgfr... splendid fart ranalnjr steamer
' , ■ GENEVA,

leara for do
test at H)o‘ctooSlC^*aICP*,rUO'11

#SSS»-Imm9 „„
'whSSvtu.f,

naater;will leave for theabove
«.ror/ndekifl.^.r .^.e

’ Cnr F* e «J*y»*t lo o’clock**.
~ /.. rr*SBUROgIATVHEKLINO PACKET'”J

fllrW" k neiwiftitnaiirUsWttHa, *r i** W»»UL,
Egsgfißflaafe_>¥cpocry p»*cr, wiu i<jiT*.reyalarl'^

'r “"w “d
*■

‘USSL^—_ /twwrf Iri'dWSßilthfieV,nj.

JgfegL*
PUlaburgb «UJd J ,tU»d.^.S?~7* =

Mii n , (TU CUAJOmiknta.l /

JL Wl .Mjnn*oi« nuoiji( in.r^I *****1 ®

jnU leato ttifcdelpM* d*ilr wir fl oar'Chumhgfitun, tod from ien/Js2 Hr

■gaSSSST

J O. B,mVEU, ajtnt,
?- ~.,

_ ctreet, ftnioorefc,
.„.. BObi.n^onabokhje^
wj frjath Qttxle* »u B»-Cjao?a.

AHD OHIO W»OOJ ittt;
‘' ;- *a ASB rwxm

~;,fiJTBeirEottANß r(m^jjr.i.<-.,Li1,,,
”JSiJ*S2’i3j'y“!li" Iwm''i ai

/ J*l 8P VOW BOWRHOMT4CO. »

*y p. d«tu, itotfawi;:

On Fruity
•olOtUUMßoferMi4»i
oftbl* city, hUenhnfliware, emUery
currency.

Ct jbutWU fgM M
PeKM, «tlO <afeloel£svfl|i'b»s «*,J»cobJß»li.MUiMi comerof Aithnnm villa Ikmipik*tot*,lsiteTtbwarftienure stock ofgroceries, qceausware,

TT non Oxions.de. do. Tengdi'eaib
febi JallN D DaVIS/Abci

' "'-Ptkafttry SA^f-DtfGcedtt^On Thursday moraiug,Feb; Ist, at l© o’clock, si tb«Ctanmmctalftslaßooms. cotoetof Wtnd Yml fvu,
streets, will be sold, without reserve—A.lergosed kcaer%l essoiuqcm of.seasonable.stvpla suilCsirtry Dnboods, oabrufrny superfine cloths.

idiot sad beanr
ctoib% wbitß,icl|ow, greeastidsesr!et.flsamls,csjk-
u>a e' Ysnoa* colors, blankets, elbazinfsj
cashmere*.» rinot, alpacas, silk, blaek satin, fkaefvestings, gbigl cm*, eaugees, do Ujas, Orleans eldUis,
childrens,avy coals, wootenedaloiru; hosiery. caps,
gloves, ribbgo places* edgingnatoda variety or fimey
pods, do. j At So’clock,

Guocttffik (iOßOonarans, Ftrssrenm fee.
AcßSeninaar meniof oew-aadsecondbaud bouse-

holdaadfcUCßeo nraxuuer embracing nearly all ike
Tariety u*akllyssaaialfcy boon keepers, A.bxrVtr-
otyl* w»«aon>scfeA rwhsiv-q.4 bags flio coffee, CObzs
good qbaliiy afcrifl«mp, ¥u and imperial Teas, Ac.

-•* 4,* ■ JkrTdWoek.
A qasuiry oTMadyrirndachahiar, dry pods, fine

rmt»«y t filial imd wslrnaiinfmnsTiranty
poods, mattes! iostraaeais, mantel clocks, books, lei*

K£* p ‘;
ThssaentiaH fhadnen Jr oilerr,

is mioosted ta' ih*sale «fih» following article* by
ablie sbcUpo. on Tharwlay toorulng., February l,ai
0o'clock, aline Cardm'of Mr. Abraham Davis, on

the Heaver road,'near theJfiopc tVslk of Messrs. Jobs
lrwia ABens, miirn c|Qr viz:

300 hoi bed Saab;
10400fesiiHao-Boards;

100 Boxes for eovrrmfPlant*; •
A large mtaiimy of Bbebarb Hoots, gardes sebda. igooseberry bushes, hot bed frames, 7 by « and8 by 10

window glass, manor*, 1 wagon, with a good torse :
ai>d harness, 1| cart and baruese, ploughs,'h&J rows, !
bees, shovels, spades; picks, baskets, barrels, Ac. JAlso,one poodframe Dwelling Hocse; 20 by'W feet,
wiib five rooms; and kitchen, sheds, itsbliog and other
ooi bosses. Tories at aaloj... n -1
• Ju» ■* ' JOHN D DAVIS, Aset. *


